LENT’S STARK REALITIES
I watched as snow covered the landscape, blanketing the rough ground beneath it:
rocks and stones, brittle sage in the sandy soil ... and trash.
The trash of this landfill is the place people seeking a better life had purchased
‘property’ to build the simplest of homes along the Mexico-US border.
No matter how much trash is removed, there is another layer beneath it. The
shifting winds blow away the sand and dirt to reveal a new layer of discarded
trash. Bits and pieces of rubbish poke through the sand to the layer where life is
lived.
Some of the items uncovered had been of great use in their time: a toy for a child,
plates and cups for family meals, shoes to protect tender feet. Other items were
trash from the beginning: plastic bottles, cellophane bags, disposable diapers.
Day in and day out, families diligently work to keep their yards free of trash.
They are determined to have a home and a better life for their children.
Our work and God’s in the Lenten season is to allow the signs of brokenness to
come to the surface of our lives. It is not easy work. It may be difficult to
distinguish that in our lives, which from the beginning was trash, from those
things which were once useful but have long since not done us or anyone else any
good.
Clearing one layer of sin from the surface may serve only to reveal another that
will take time and energy to clear away. No blanket of snow can remove our
troubles, no magic wand – or prayer – will clean up our sins, no sacrificial ritual
will give us wisdom. Only God’s steadfast love and abundant mercy can do that.
It’s not easy work. Not for God. Not for us.
God of love and mercy, give me patience this day to sustain a willing spirit and to
join in the witness of others who never give up on Your love and Your hope for
their lives. Amen.
(from Disciplines 2010)

Why, Lord, is the gateway to You so small?
The road to heaven so narrow?
“Bow low, my child, and shed your load of guilt before my cross.
You’ll find no space upon this road to pick it up again.
There’s room enough for you with Me beside you.
Let go life’s pleasures and its pains,
For we are heaven bound!
Heaven has no need of this world’s treasures or its troubles!”

.
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FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT
Have mercy on me, O God,
According to your unfailing love;
According to your great compassion
Blot out my transgressions.
Wash away all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin
For I know my transgressions,
And my sin is always before me.
Against you, you only, have I sinned
And done what is evil in your sight,
So that you are proved right when you speak
And justified when you judge.
Cleanse me with hyssop, and I will be clean;
Wash me, and I will be whiter than snow.
Let me hear joy and gladness;
Let the bones you have crushed rejoice.
Hide your face from my sins and blot out all my iniquity.
Create in me a pure heart, O God
And renew a steadfast spirit within me.

(selected: Ps 51)

PLEASE PRAY FOR;
DEBBIE CRANKO passed away Tuesday; our prayers are with family & friends.
JIM WARREN’S MOTHER passed away 10 days ago; Jim is now in the UK.
SUE DODDS, mother of Nola Dodds, passed away on 19 th February. Our love and
sympathy are with Nola and her family and friends.
YVONNE DINNIE, former wife of Revd Don Dinnie, sadly passed away after suffering
with brain cancer. Our love and sympathy are with her family and friends.
VENETIA JOANNOU tripped and fell in her garden, needed stitches in her head.
GARY WOODBURN is not at all well and is under the care of his doctor, an op he had
recently has gone septic, causing septicaemia.
MIKE URBAN suffering with ill health, he fell last Sunday injuring his ankle & had to
have stitches in his head. His wife is Helen.
FRANK (Sam Cooke’s father) hospitalised with bleeding ulcers causing loss of blood
requiring blood transfusions. He is now at home but feeling very weak.
PETER CLARKE has serious back trouble impacting on his job as a landscaper.
ELAINE ORPEN has received 5 consecutive days of chemo this past week. She will have
a couple of days rest and then will receive radiation treatment.
WARREN MITCHELL - Message received on Trinity’s website: “Please cover me in
prayer & stand with me against attacks that I am experiencing at the moment (oppression,
depression, fatigue & confusion), thank you very much.”
CHANTEL GOODGALL had a hysterectomy 11th Feb, recovering at home. Her mom-inlaw CYNTHIA admitted to hospital for tests and is still awaiting the results.
LANIE (Marie Palmer’s godchild) was badly beaten by her husband sustaining multiple
injuries. Police were called and it was discovered that her husband has a 5 year suspended
sentence for attacking his previous wife. Case is on Thursday.
INGRID GROVE fell down steps during load shedding; she is now at home on
medication and is walking without crutches.
JOYCE PARKER was admitted to hospital with concussion with haematoma in her head
after a bad fall 10 days ago. A gastro scope shows she has a hernia.
NORA SWART is doing well and home after colonoscopy reversal surgery.
SONETTE MCGREGOR is healing extremely well after her heart op which was a huge
success; symptoms of myasthenia gravis have begun to clear up.
PAT (Sheila Marley’s friend’s husband) had problems with his legs, was hospitalised,
but now at home in a wheelchair.
BETTY - Message on Trinity website: “Please pray for me, my company is retrenching
people & I ask God to make a way for me to work in Johannesburg near my husband’.
DENESE PIETERSE still experiencing pains in her side in addition to her back problem.
She is improving slowly & is now home after spending a few months with her son &
daughter-in-law.

WE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR:
T J Williams’s mother (USA) in hospital & unable to swallow properly. She is receiving
8 weeks feeding therapy.
TAMMY CASTLE is now home after a successful hysterectomy.
PAT BLACK is still suffering from the odd fever spikes, but is on the mend.
SHIRLEY WILLIAMS after being in hospital suffering from severe back pain, Shirley is
home, progressing well & able to use her walker around the house.
LOUIS BRUGMAN (wife Jackie) had heart valve replacement op on Thursday.
BARBARA ATKINSON - Cataract ops went well, Barbara thanks all for prayers.
CLIFF WALLIS is now recovering at home after removal of abscess & Val (his wife) is
recovering well from cataract ops.
CHRONIC LIST: Christine Dugmore (broken shoulder), Dirk Beier (broken foot),
Gloria McPherson (emphasema), Anna Wadsworth (90 -frail), Denese Pieterse (severe
pain), Thembile (back problems), Robert (extremely ill), Sonette Mac Gregor (thymus
gland removed), Gordene (in hospital), Pauline Carbutt (bruised foot), Woolf Schulze
(dementia), Vennie Spears (bad fall), Sean (schizophrenia) Dallas Cass (had shoulder
surgery), Reef (USA - on-going problems), Omar (kidney problems), Kate Waterston
(cortisol levels), Neith Thompson (hip surgery).
CANCER LIST: Gordon Bennett, David Edwards (UK), Anton Marais (Sydney), Lee
Barnes, Nola Dodds, Tracy Hoy (UK), Hilda Louter, Val Warren, Dudley Middleton,
Marguerite, Peter, Myrren (18), Diane Turner, Maureen Lupton, Martin vd Merwe
(Karin Blackburn’s dad), Joy vd Klis, Daniela Andrade (7), Russell Jones, Ursula
Ryder, Lesley Steyn, Don Carneson, Louise Shaw (Texas), Brian K, John Sandison,
Cindy Saunders, Marina van de Ruit, Brian Tromp, Chloe Thomas, Elizabeth Innes,
Greg Cleeve-Edwards, Joanna (Maurice’s niece), Joy (Sam’s sister), Gilbert Hughes,
John Clarke, Dudley Hudson, Keith Bunce (UK - wife Liz), Bill Coulle, Rev Hans
Visser, Colleen, Gordene, Lizelle Slabber, Stuat Dixon, Maureen Booth, Marie Vosloo,
Nick Breytenbach (leukaemia).

Christ, the Servant King
As you laid aside your garments
And took a towel to wash your disciples’ feet,
So may we cast aside our pride
And be girded with humility;
That we might serve you in our sisters and brothers.

